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We, Your Majesty's dutifil and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted :-and

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
Iiis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual Provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of

2d Geo. IV. ch.2d, of the said Province ;"' and by the authority of the same,-That the said first-reci.
Is amended by4thGeo. ted Act, as amended, excepting so much thereof as relates to the sum of Two
IV. ch. 1, contmnued. z-

Thousand Pounds thereby granted for the purposes thereof, be, and the same is hereby continued.
£1000 in addition, Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there be granted

granted for the purpos- to His· Majesty the sum of One Ùhousand Pounds, to be appropriated, appîied,
es of the 2d Geo, ,V. aporaeapid
"h.°2. paid, and accounted for, in such mauner and form as is provided for in the said
first-recited Act.

Continuance of this i11, And be it further'enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shal
Act. continue and be in force for two years, and no longer.-
commissioners May IV. d1nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com-

ea tise a -survey of theo
sciuus between niissioners shall have power to cause a survey to be made by competeit persons

rrebqu' Isle liarbour of the isthmus between the Presqt' Isle Harbour, in the Newcastle District, and
and Bay of Quint, the head of the Bay of Quintv, and estimates to be prepared of the sum necessar$

and.stimatcs of the
a neccssary. to counect the same by a Naivigable CanaL
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